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diano.
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the diotritt will apply for a

vironment without Imposing ars-

doe restrictions upon each lodividual's freedom. However,

"The new gaidolines reflect
both Federal and Stain -court
decrees andcocstantlychanging

$369,500 federal goveraWeot
grant but ito sshñiission can't
take place untilafter blllh ded

eyes with minimal guidelines, it

fashions, as wll as the Im-

Cosatroction are underway.
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In speaking of the new dress
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of all Maine swdents, Dr. Richard R. Short5 Superintendent of
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getting batIr at the -aid crab'. Jack abo reminds me mattreaoeo
used to be placed oid street car lineo oh Hallowaeo to block the
old rod monstern - widoh uoed to ocre-ch and hock their oday down
the tracbs. lñtereotlngly, Jack also oaks, °Arè we really gettingthat old?" If 6re raaclulng back 25 years tu old aad -pleasant
memories we mast be inching up there, Jack, though you and i
don't look curage. - S-
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kiooiog an.s,rientalglrl, as mené bit of fiait. whIch maca oar yute.
We remeeitbor '25'ygara ago the genslus us the west c000t when a
and örientl'wuupu wéru' neun in -jubltc together. And we
recall is 1964 we ev Sammy Davis bins a white girl In amanical
white
New York. and the ueeaalnesa of the audience wan audible.
in
However, despite thin gsab fur the sensational, perhaps Americans
are nlnwy grcfg up.
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I wan a matare 7 or 8 dId I realize -the Sun Boy was Some Boy.
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New Marine
CornoraJ

a guid_an_anee owmee]orlswnckme

Alucine Garporaj Willow R
Air. and hirn.

p.

REG. &
KINGS

,

to bis pxenmerm Shlie nez,..
Ing with the 5audfl SeronS
jderine lSvisiox at Camp Le-

'

ISIS polnoilon was based ai

abie in nervier and ran.mfl

PIese Heap .Jontjrnn

jeme

Gaesterfield Garden
Hn.n
-. - - ------osasTe Msodaclonwm heron.

Stacy aaran

5 Ills hen,.
ledge o!.se1eca. mujlary sub.

EcPrLv cLji

The iene has two missions.

MND PL

N DEcoy

FOLD

REMOVED a REHUPJG

acbols and ral..f.g for

Jeu. 24, at the Mijes
Library.
.

cines who bave recemy grad
usted from basic at PasTis 1$..

land Recruit Training Depot.

Pe1el$onj CLuie,s

7517 M1LWAUE AVENUE

HILES, ILIJ#g0Js

HILES SHØppp

NEW MSY.TO 00 kIT

. A PIacE Tø tàru

401 North ER Me-Averne
Odcago, uSuels 60511.

will

-

TELpjjn

la his talk, Dr. beild1wme

will dlsca.es the Importance of
differentiating àinong the dep.

reosive disorders Iren pies.

criblng meane
fer patienta
with these conditions. in add!tien, chenrfrn changes which

Wednesday, Jan. 14, at 8 p.m.

hospital, a private peycfJudc

hospital at 555 Wilson Lane in
Des Plaines, Illinois.

Save
over newly
(CONOMlcL

70%.
installed càbinets

PERMAtIEpfl ._. GUARANTEED

for the life of your cabinets
CALL
today for FREE
Demonstration

-

.

kitchens
.

by Adrian.

CL

9-2355

Reg. 2.50

-

.

Do IT YOURSELF -.
OR WE INSTALL

REG. 98e

-

people only, is the fourth ¡n the
carrent Coarse on "Drug TheraW' being .,resenmi by the
education committee of Fnmet

I

mo's

ADD1hiS

Dr. Schuidkraut, in addition
to being sabor psychiatrist and
director . of the neuropey.
chnpharmacolngy laboratory at
the
Massachaseen Mental
Health Center, in also arr assis..
tant professor of peychiooy at
Harvard Medical school, andin
on the editorial hoard of the
Journal of lycldotric Re.
search and a coosulne
M the m.ychopiiyslolog. editor
pei..
licatlon.

CAPSULES

may occur es a resuJ et using
anti-depressant &sgg and U
thium salts will be discussed.

The 1ectne, for professional

.

.

ANli-Depressanfs TaIkAî
Forest Hospital

MNELS

SCRm

-

51j4

thium at Forest hospital on

SREW5 AND HINGE5.pOD

-

-

.

Dr. Joseph .3. Schiidkraur
of the Massarbanome Mental
Health Center located In Ros..
toll, will present an address on
'Aflfldepcessanta and Li-

ç

.

00050 enome -Ils

vice Wil1SUW1y irabed led.nicna to-1
ali I1ood dar
rions.

Just change theface of your
old kitchen cobinéts with

PRI.ORILIID HOLES

PLUS STAIE TAX

sbisi. fl Brandt, Room 501

.

AU binad contrThuijo,j

.........

se,. it to:

PUblic
-

ENREMODEIJNG KIT

KTCHENC0Ngj

CARTON

The Qiicagoßlr

Don'tGjeFjft

PLAZA

.

be givonin the name ai Jona.
than iJe.. Jobathau is i 3ear
old and Is a aovare Relapse.
hoc roqua. an eslimatad
average of 300 pints per year.

Ma..

:

out the following coupon and

dUCling a bioød drive Sauirday

lt provider housing, lsah.l,.
fac1litis and loZlslieai support
fol. Fleet Marine Force uoir.
and
Conducis
speclalbed

.

iÒo's
3.6
:.

Jeme In Nosih Carolina.

.

iST QUALITY

!

Dr. jan Fawner, od the Fe.
rent hospital otaff will serve
-

as the discussant fnfloMag Dr.
Scbildkraut's presentation.

MEDICATED SKIN

Slnçe receiving bio medical
degree, coni lande, from llar.

CONDITIONER

vasti . Medical school in 1959,
Dr. Schtldkraut Iran held antes..
ber of clinical positiona inflaston and with 15e National Institute of Menad Health In
Bebend; Md, Ho has received
a nUinbe of- awards for his
research, and is the anther of
more than 40 papers dealIng
with drupa and menra Illness.

im U.S. disssirutor of Sony

radio tolevision and othes oleo..
ironic prodec, announce,
Its

move to the Tom O'Slranme
Industrial PSrJ In-Nibs; a
Emil Anaeen & Son develop.

meni.

-,

j

Sonys gener.j mrnmgge4.
facility dovejopow ass mer.

Reg. 57C. 29

Rég. 2.00

.

(ALL TIME FAVORITE BEARS STAR)
IN PERSON

JAN 24

HEMPST.E.R

DISCOU

r

The new 65,050 square frox
001es, soruice and distsdajllo,
facIlity win smii
square lae of ale condi_iuod
offices, showroon and serolde

-342

areas. 1heS. òreration wIll

employ 1t51 wozs-... including
WZehorJse personnej, service
055 - repair tOOimfri,, and

salsa and oce staff,

'hie Unitod States is our 1rr.
gent ovedvean market smi represents SO%o! Ourtatalsajes",

explained Mr. Jifa. ir new

facilIty at Torn OSliante will
he die Itoh of operations for

the M!dWeSt.

.

'IIIT. GAYLE SAYERS

COTTON. BALLS

p

ObaildIse

.Jlnno, aaId So has leases
a new 65060 squ
foot isjijcl
log at Tom OSlionter
wldcb
represenj the thrs majoxeoc..
pánsion of facilities for th
fast growI.. Sony °SIl1Zallon hero In the pese 8 years,

LIGHTER FLUID

or HAND

Sony Corp. Co ming ¡eNlies
Sony Corporatico of Amer.

NEW PUSH BUTTON

DERMA FRESH

MON. -thru

!Ä2':

10:30....tO 5:

fluirMI. jenuet ß. 1970

A-REA scouT-__NEWS:
Matt Garnètt's webelos dosi

Pack 251

all received their aqoanout,
athléte, forester and geologIst

Cub scout and webelns puck
- 251 sponsored by the Jefferson
PTA held their monthly meen-

pins;
Craig Anderonn, Mike
CarneE, Richard Mnsoo, Jack

party Jan, 17.

completing the 'den mothers
trainIng conroe".

.

Mr. Ray Schwandt cubmoster

asked each parent to present
their boys with bobcat piso. The
boys were: Oonald Hunt, -Tom

presented a wolf badge und gold
arrow to Charles Wlchlac.

'o i

s
p

e e

s

VanPlumbrouck,

Greg Calmo,

light ceremony ¶,ao held and
the boys rilcited the cob scout
pledge. Ruy Schwandt siso re-

Frank Buck sod Ken Laszezah
and boye for mure boy scouts
to participate.

sk5rJe of dem
acted out
Xmao slog along

1969 when about-85 scouts, par-

EagleScouts..

-

From the opening ceremony

The toy collection. project sponsored by the North Side Real

by Senior patrol leader Terry

Estate Board, 2621 W. Peterson ave., woo u huge successi Through

Frlck andbuglerMarkDomlnick

the program progressed along
to intruductien of -guests by.
troop chairman BOn lgnaiius;
guests included Mayor Nick
Blase, Rèvemend and Mrs, D,
Soleen of Nibs Community
Mrs. Juni Dertinger. Public Rolátions Special Clarlf
s the
Church and Maine Ridge Dis- finishing- touches no mailing -Illinois Beil's "1970 Free Films zed
trict executive Paul Wechter Talk Progrom"eatalogs. ru clubs and organizations In the .srea.
and hin wife, M.mtha.
"We've added eight tallisdemonotratlons and- ten -films," Mrs.
Dertisger ssd,- "bringing -the totals to--IS asd 50 respectivaly.
The light st scoutIng cere- If your chili program chairman wsold lIke a copy of this catalog,
molly by Tenderfoot SteveKou- just-call me at 256-975,".
bias started off the Impressive
,
candle lIght presentatIons by
retiring- scoutmaster Don Sobneider and newly istèl1èd
-

-

-

-

iew

hardtòp?

Scoots Rudy
For First Aid Mef -

scoutmaster Sam Knukias.

.

Now Tenderfoots initiated in

the troop were: Rick Hyken,

.Need.a

With annual unit and dIstrict

berg, John Schaudemna.

-

-

-

Tl1e-tl.mee toppatrois selected

-

shock, The hoy scout handbook
is the fInal authojity for aso In

at each troop fIrst- air meet

First class badges were pre

will be ellgible for the district
sentndto Tom ignatiuu andMark event sr Emerson -Junior high
Streublog.
school on Friday evening, Jan.

InstructIon and judge's decisions.
-.
-

Scouts receiving one year pins
Veteran scouter John Breen,
were Doug August, Robert BobUla, - Mark Dominick, Tom 7258 Gmeenleaf, wIll agolo have

. .lgnatios, Gary .KozanackI. John
Obomeier, Sidnøy -Rothsoberg,
John Schaudemna, 'l\vo YOST
pinswent toMartyKalser,Marlo.

important for scoute co learn

--

three year pio te ReId Hyken.-. Advancement chairman Chuck
Bobuia then -presented a ben-o--dl of merit budges to the foilow 111g amblttousscnuts: Mark
DothinIc

Emergoùcy preparedin

today te livetomorrew, Troops
-an Important part In the opera.. should notify the Service Center
tion of the dlstrlcc meet. The - the names of the participating
three top patrols wIll compete parmls and furnish ese adult
is the Northwest5uhurbasnsjn- judge
perpar.rel for the meet,
cli meet In the sitting, probe.. -- RIbbons
and modulo wIll be
bly at the Scnut-O..Rsma,
awarded.

McAndvew, Mark Stmeubing, and

-

--

years old were called tu the

Pack 5

--podjum, Kpe Stheelder, Terry
.Frick,Jim.lgnatiue, Steve.Web.
: sch

-Reid Hyben0 - Marty

-man. As their father presented
KoIner, Mark McAndrew,:Joim them. -with their Eagle cergifi.
,Séhaidedua, Mark Strilubing, - cote, a hoy grew and a father
Terry. FrickRon Friedman, was proud; when the Eagle pinJamos lgnatiûil KeorScbneIder - ned his mother with "bert' pin
Steve Welscb, PeteWelsch,.Phij she knewtf,dtljer,hes;wis a
HIlson, ;Poul Pomazal, Marty young man; when mother pinned
-Rothenherg, Rick .Bobula mod her "young man" with the
a gold palm. to Jim Schneider, "medal" thatheworked studiedand struggled to achIeve, be
After Mesro, J, Frick, P, knew
that he hod earned tome- Husos assi T, Saodvjir had inthing
oso -In s hundred
stalled Mr. J. Obernieler and scoutsonly
ever
attain, Eagle Scout,
Mr, L. Streubing as .455't
Scoutnissters the program - The dosino prayer was given
moved alosg to the highlight of - by Life Scout Bob Sandvik and
theevening _ the Eagle Cosot after a standish ovario,, fn 5h
new Eoflex the Court of
Sis yQsiges, 54 1/2 to 17 - was-offiÚy cloned,

-

-

greeted by Cubmaster, Wally
Lang,

-

AT THE sAME:bLD: RATES
P., asly an 0.41 annual puscentag. '
Interoat raso, elinal la OU, aid ..........¡
/ß

//

5500M RAIS

-,op1 ozovs

OR44400
CAR KEY 'ea.'.s
SKOKIE -TRUST

& SAVINGS

.
6747w. Johy.
SUPER 100

.

-

F EE 18.caral go!dp6ted

-

.

The cubs presentedthet-par..
ente with handmade gifts. The
fathers received - mocassins.
Den 2 mudo iltraw baskets and
hot plates, Den 3 mode seasonal
burlap to bang np tite

-

-

fes on

. FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE
*CIGARETTES
ALL BRANDS 39c
.5 FREELAUNDRY SOAP
EVERY TUES. & FRI.
-

Jewolry:.boxex tied oak cutting
hòaroìs;tFfahthe,rna,i them-

*-

OPEN 24 HOURS

-

-

-

-

ended with refreohrsente of
ended - wIth refreshgtents of
Cookies and pinol,,

-

Mrs Irene Narreus, den ms-

.!LA1D. TAMPS OÑ TUESDAY

EARL'S SUPER 100

te

neighbors to give to aoda1i
House lo Chic9go. - mo party

With-S Or More Gallon Purchase
DOUBLE

...

The hoyo jitooght can goods
c9llecte
f
frlogds sod

-

-

: Thu web-los Usdetthe dirertlon Sf-leader Fred WoldenIjfer

seIvel -' e

-

ther of den 2 was honored mvltba

charmhsalec,fer serving os
den mpther for a couple. of

-yearn, Mro Parece Brodeur

-

6747 W Touhy

-

-

Servos, House of Realty; Oscar Zeff, Roy Rohter & Cs.; "Whitey"
Kullberg, Cenerai- Chairman; Lowell -l. Stahl, Bford President;
Weniny Schiem9nn, Colin Realty Co,; Bob -Stsnmeyer, Stasmoyer
& Ce.; Psrothy Williams, I. Deemar & Son; Ruth Cohen, Executive
Vice-President; Mrs. NancyStohi, Committee Coordinâter,

YMtA I1v, gç

-

Maineili - Spr-in Bróchurés
h jajO:

- physical education classes (10

The LeanIng Tower YMCA

-

6300 W. Touhy ave., WInter weeks) Include: Judo, Karate,
'Skill School" classes are due American oelf-protection,tumto hegin the week of Jan. l2.- hung, gIrls trlmnostico, basketCismen ale helng offered In ball ioys 5-6th graden, girls
oporto and physical education, 7_9 grades) gymnastics, sr..
fine arto, npectai IntereSt and chery, body buildIng «myn) and
hnbby. A large ournbçr of these weight training for youth(boys).
classes are alSo Offered connu.. Also offered, gino water hal
-

-

memher area resIdents.
Adult nportsandphyolcaledtnf
cation classes (10 week term)
will Include: Progressive swim
Instruction, judo, Karate, Yoga,
fencing AmerIcan nelf-prowc
tien, scuba .diviig, weinen's
trlmnantico aod-veUeyball. The

Adult EveniaK school prIng
term are In the mall to former
students and to aU residente of
Maine Township and adjacent

-

let, fancy divIng, water games,
life savIng - and progressive
dwlm Instruction.
' An outstan,ite swim and gym
program for children 4 months

;
-

-

classes In arm,
crafts, physIcal educatIon, Ian-

succeisful andwlllbocontlnued, -

A 6 Week course fomily skis

gram wil be dontlntdd wIth

mnrniìig and . eVñthE clase.
Mnn'o fitness (úobnandévenlng)
provide the bnsliienoman with a

Spocial

the brochure. Those who have
not received s brochure by Jan,
15, may request one by calling
-

the Maine Adult Evening ocbnnl,
299..7l87,

.wIll -he tubing over den 2 as
the newden mother.

-

- tha number of -friends that

:

-

.

UaPUV%

-

flren, tIne: atho - a shill- schebl -brochure. Beby-

-

-

rnurSyfltj9oms would prsent for .dIngeosls. When

ha's arihrltls,9rwhnnyaur
haIrdresser or - butcher
gIves you a very. confidantlal thet for losIng
pounds or growIng haIr,

--

s'-,I&

-

-

SOFA-.'
up to 80" 3 cushion
COMPLETE

-

CHAIR.
J-éushioá
-

COMPLETE

- -$3-950-.

- -

-s--7500-

-

watci nut. Yet, know about
the place that's puvedisith
- gond Intestinas,

-Pick any fabric- from stock..
These prices in effect- only when you select
stock fabnc.
..
;
-

-

One for medical -advice. it
Is bothatbas thekoowledge,
-- trsinlng sndnxperience,not
the back fence5 self-

-

-

-

presorlptiöss. Our dupais. tlonwas mode nd earned
-os-tito solid basis of nén..
vlce,Iusowledge9ndslncerity, $RiCtiWAY,.DRUlS...
-MIlwaukee Ave...
Phojie 647-8337.
?RESQRII'flON
'YOUR

7503

-

-

ON REGULAR DRY CLEANING .. ,:
. 20% OFF ON ALL PRE-SEASON
DRAPERY CLEANING.
-

ANDRECEIVE A -10% DISCOUNT

36O.LA.RENCEWOOD --- NILES

WEcUTTHENEXTDAY.

-

.
-

PHARMACY" ..; Nob Hill
Candies - by HallmøÑ
Love Conthetics Qy$KF)...
lncomn Tax Records.,.
Party Supplies by Hallmark..,
-

-

'BRING iN 6 ÖR MORE GARMENTS
--

COME IN . EIESCRIBE YOUR FURNiTURE

-

-

- appointed specIalIst.: lt's sound advice for you
to cóiiie 16 iit with ,our

-

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

Yout dotter is the only

,-

-

i- ---7292616

CERTIFIES

-

:

.

-

rinizm

-

the gond neighbor expounds
- 55 lemon peplo andvinagar,
-Cr how quickly sawdust and
honey cured his- Aunt Aine-

-

-

--

'-you- from thedoqter tuo
long.or spslltho"picture"
-

Promoted

HöuR:

-

But bewareof bio medIcal

advcel However well Isteñtloned, ren,emher, he Is
. not a- doctor. What he re- commends, eveli though It
maj noi -burpa- -may keep

s

U?

cisl dance - and *,otogxadty.
Short term couenne for adults
T Boardof Directors of the
Includo a specIal seeds week
FeçIeral Roerve Bank - nf
"dincotheqite" dance clasa and
Chicago aimnounces die follow"PrIncipidu Of Successful. In- - -- 'i!igcliange In the official staff,
venting", five wekn. - : - -- - effective Jan. 1, 197th
Local yeuth will fInd a livèly
and eutstandjng program of
Robert W, Weihuuen. of
dannen to - choose from, - 10 Mortoñ Çrova - was named
week courons: tethngecharm, Abolstant VIàe. PrésIdes; tD.
theatre workshop, ait, crafts. - sessel Dopa. He succeeds Mr.
Schelder who was advanced to
guitar, acrobatics, - ballet -and
Vice
Presidont,'Feronsnel.
modern azzdande, Sportsaed

ONE

arohis.

-

:PRIÇES- AlOE: GOING.

-

and hobbyaissd- fer íd!i1In- :sitthg werytcdu are avaIlable:
(10 weeks) Includin eguty and - durIng -daytlte classes. Recharm, atIfInièlfloweráing-- member, classcsbegInthewnnk log, art,guigm. decotipage, - of Jase 12. Advánce registredresomákInbeh.iersbridge, - tion Is requIred.

:

-

ferting strength In silvershy. One could rightly

DQÑ!T WAIT

-

.

God bies him! We all
oeóot the good-. nolghbnrfor the pieonuréofhlscom..
puny, for shaving joys, for
his sympathetic Interest in
- our problems, andforcom..
.

csunt blu rIches interms of

-

-Intensados regarding clao
ses, . schedules. fees and rebreak away .froiii hIs rçgular glntration -profedure may ha
TouChe. -A npeofal 6 weet golf - -- obtained by calling 6478222,
courue wIll w*d (mornIng - ext. 5S, or drop by the Leas- and eveelng'clonses
Ing Tôwer %ofA and pick up

by mall, asing the coupons from

-

-

diving (father andnon, orrnnther
and daughter) Is aloe scheduled
for-wInter.

popular 'Lnse Weight" PTO-

RegIstrations muy be mude

-

Evening

guages, busIness, sod Oechntcal
subjects wIll begin the week of

By Wally Motyka
THE GOOD NEIGHBOR

-

communities,

t9 7 years has provee highly
-

SInce enrollment In
many courses Is limited, early
registration lo ouggeoted.

courons offered In the Moine

-

-

Feb. 2,

Brochures describing the 350

-

-

-:-urPrl$e4 thlr. pam,fs wlth

.Nues,
... III.

FEATURING

.'*M. TV- D51V5.IN BANK"
OAICTON STREET AT KOSTE AVENUE IN SKOKIE

Santa pinots,

.

EARL'STCLA1 lÇ

Robert E. Wedel, right, 9103 McVicker
é.,; wh,oworks Inthecompany's OverlièädDepartnoent
MortOn Grove. receives a life-saving award from Chicago..North, helped w save th life of a fellow
Lawrence A. CuIteo, Commoilwoalth EdisonCom. employs by prOmpt, effective tise of moUth.to..
pony's manager of industriel Relations at the, an.. mouth zesusitation. For hla.çffort, he received
suai managetnenc conference le Chicago. Wedel, a plaque -and a SOO paid-up life Insurance policy.

hypnosis, dog obedience, squnre

the fus of tryIng to break the

-

CALL, JERRY S*ÍARINGEN:OR

-

dance, modern nozdaeo, S

Fun and games Wetethe order
of the evening. Tom Larinmore
-led the groupinsingingseaneoai
songs, jltbe children jolnedln

-

AUTO-

-

high schoolero received a variety of gifts ranging from rattles
and cuddly toys to athletic equipment and record players. Some
of Santa's mont willing workors were Board members and persessel (i. to r,): Jack Allen, Allen Redly Co.; Russell Walluco,
Wallace - Realty Co,; Harry Dallianls, Ideal Realty Co.; Harriet

Ufe Svng Award

-

Cub puait 5 heldObtir Chrim..
mas party -at . -St, :-Mselm's
Church Dec. 17. Qiboosdwebelos with their familles- were

PateWelsch, Ronald Pried..-

- -

We're stiH :makN

friends, NSREB's Toy..ln provided Christmas gifts for more than
880 less fortunate boyo and girls In seven different orphunngetype homes no the north side of Chicago. Crudle..age infants to

-

scouts aretaughc to treat massive arterIal bleeding, stoppage
of breatlug and poisoning and

-

the generonity of Bnsrd member offices, their neighbors and

-

-.

"FIrst aid Is the immediate
and temporary care given the
VIctim of an accident or sud..
den Illness uotll-the.servlces
of a doctor canbe obtetnod,"
sayo Breen. Accordingly, the

-

Steve Kolkias, Glen Streublug. fIrst aid meets scheduled for
January, boy scout orsops In the
Second class badges were a- Maine Ridge district ame Imwarded to: Dosg August, Robert provIng their abIlity so that
Bebida, Mark Dominick, Gory they can render skIllfUl and
l(ozaoicki, Mark McAndrew, effective fIrst aId In any einerJohn Obermelem, Sidney Rothen- gency,
-

V

Hugé Success

Toy.1

-

Free Fflms ard Ta!k Program

cognized our two new den chiefs

s

-

Mrs May Piottick received
- s special pis and certificate for

Paul Brumbucb, Keith Panuce,
and Don Jambrose, The cueille

a silver arrow. Mro. Cominiti

05k School PiSA Troop &
Pout 45 almost blew themselves

cots and relatives attended the
Eagle banquet at Bunker Hill
Country Club te honor six-new

a gold wrrnw and Bob Jakownhi

Mrs. Schranz den mother was

-

apart with pride os Doc. 3,

Chervas, Steve Hoyle, Don
Frashenberger, RsbertStenger,
Eric Galla, Terry Sullivan, Jim
Scully, Lowell Punches, Darme

asked co present Chris Cairo

-- --

siso received his bear badge.

Jim Oldden committee choir-

demos. Committee members
each gave theIr reports. Next
Outing will be en Ice skating

Troop 45

man pins; Steve Pletrick, Brett
Novak, Scott Sthwandc, Chris
Hageman and David Lsszczak

SchWundc cubm,ster Introduced
the new committee for the year.

Lloyd Grafltreunurer and mcm..
hership, Andy Cairn advancement, Wandu Laszczak publicity
and song Choirmun Ernie As..

-

Don CamlsItiprexonted all bis
weboins with athlete and sports-

The meeting was oponed hy
çothe presentation of colors. Ray

Don Host, ens't. cub master,

meeting woo closed and asocial
hour wan held,

Rumsey and John- Schuaf.

activity room.

man, Rey Schw,ndt cubmonter,

tbo retiring of the colors the

-

ing on Dec. 12 in Jefferson's

-

_wus held, Santa Clans entered
and presented all boys und.guests with pmeseots. With

\

Birchway Drugs

N-

9J3 GREENWOOb RD.

:
-

.

GLENVIEW

-'

Over 26yesrexparLenøeoervleg the North Shore

convenience 7:30tà 6

-

-

-

-

7503 Milwóukee
NiIes, Ill.
-

647-8337

r
Sijle. Thádáy.J.nuary 8 1920

10

,.;

--

'

iiíe Bulle. Th8dynjQnUerY8.197
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Niles Pørk Distrid News
i MILE WEST OF HARLEM

I

i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. HILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES ancíPARIC
RIDGE

OPENSUNDAVYS 10 tu 5

2626 GOLF RD.
(8000 WEST)

V-

MON. TUES WED. THUR. 9 TIL 9

-

PRICES EFFECTIVE

S. JAN,. 13

THRU \t

FRIDAY 9. VTIL 10

-V

-.

SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7

1970

'

..... ''

COMPARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW SHELF PRICES WITH ANY IN THE AREA, PLUS
WEEKLY "BULLSEYE SPECIALS" DESIGNED TO HIT THE MARK. AS ALWAYS
THE
FINEST PRODUCE. SERVICE UNEQUALLED-PLUS OUR FAMOUS MEATS WHICHNEED
:
NOiINTRODUCTION TO ANYONE IN THE -NORTHWEST SUBURBS.
BELOW ARE JUST. A FEW !V0UR "MAGIC DISCÓUÑT .PRICES
-

.

-

-

.

.

.

(1 tILE WEST F ItARLEM AVE.)

en Daily Tilt 9-Füdays Till 10-Suñda. 10-5

DEL MONTE
#305
CUT GREEN BEANS

DEL MONTE
SWEET PEAS.

RAGGEDY ANN.

26c'

39c

fur

FRENCH STYLE #303
BEANS

JOAN OF ARC

WELCH
GRAPE JUICE

.

GREEN GtANT

REALEMON
COCKTAIL MI* 24 oz.

SWEET PEAS
PILLSBURY

#300

BROOKS
CHILI HOT BEANS #300

16 on.

.

LAMB CHUNKS 14 1/2 es.

55c

HOFFMAN HOUSE
SHRIMP SAUCE Box.

GAINESBURGER

DOG FOODS

37c

19c

DEL MONTE
#303
CREAM STYLE CORN

2?

DAWN FRESH.
STEAK SAUCE 53/4oz.

1ic

8 os.

TOMATO

Cc HUNTS
TOMATO SAUCE

-

RAGGEDY ANN CREAM STYLE CORN

HUNTS.

HEINZ VEGETARIAN
BAKED BEANS 16 ez

21

#300

35c.

CONTADINA :
2 1/2
PEAR TOMATOES
-

GAINES
TOP CHOICE

36ez.

-

Last week oE

.

1/2

Price sale on

.

CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE 1 on.

25c

RAGGEDY ANN #303
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

-

DEL MONTE

2? PEACHES

-

-28k

4c

-

#303.S

BROADCAST CHILI
WITH BEANS
i
-

LITTLE
V3

.

FLAVORS HALiTE

COLLEGE -INN
BEEF NOODLE
DINNER - -

MELTING SALT

V

.

..ExT:RA: SELECTED

- _-

-

2626:G*U;RD ...

25 Lb.

UN DAYS tiÍ5 :

-

LADE-CUT

.
V

:

.

- -

-

CHUCK ROAST
65

zc

PT

oo
79
O9

BONELESS.

-

-

;

.

55

V

w

LINKSI '7

Jt5ROAST89BS

TWO 2 ROLL PACKS

-

:

URORA 25

EATHROOM TISSUE

tilE&Y

withth,s coupo,

IV

V

OES
j.7

5 Ib
Log

-

MANOR HOUSE

V

t

COFFEE $19

IDAHISPTO

'? 59e;

lb

TiES
Ib:

.

V

VAUftÇJ
-

VV

SPECIÀLS"Thru -Jan.
:

KLEÈÑEX-

L.'r

-

VV

.

.

Reg..or Boutique
-

-

KRAFT

CHOCCHIP ¿f.)g
I

-COOKIES

V

.

-

,

-

COTAGE CHEESE

FLAVOlKI

PER

-

COUNTRYS- DELIGHT

)e PINEAPPLE

ÌCV9SIMM.,d *

-

Y AMERICAN
SINGtESV i*&
V

-

-

.
.

OUTHER$ :
OMFORT : ..

y2 Gai.

REWItYS

RAFT or REG..:

12NO DEP. SOTT.
.

inblluig

.

.

.Ius dep

-

days from 9 a.m. to noon. Yeu
may also register .yeur young-stur. with- the Instructor os the
first doy of Clase.
-

New

Stritizer

I

-

.

Specialize4
Art Classes

At Lutheraft
besterillzed at-LOtheran Gén----.. -.
.;
.oial.hQsplt$l..PBrkRdEe,i0t10
...hnkgitalv--wiw6thylese wIde ---V

BALLET INSTRUCtION will
soon begin. en get your dancIng
V

shoes ready and joIn the fun.
Ali ciasses will be held at the
Nues Recreation Center. 7877

MIlwaukee ave. Ballot classes
will be held on Wednesday sttombons st 3:45 far beginners
(6 years 5f age and up) and at
4:45 fer advanced beginners.On
Thursdays class will be hold st
olda). 4 for beginners (ageBand
up) and 4:45 for advánced be..

ginnero. Cias begins Jan. 7,
and O and ends March 4. Ilio

fee for the 11111e weeknession
.....Is $).OPn

-

:

V-

SPECIALIZED ART
The
CLASSES for youngstern nf the

ta

Aiythlng from loiters tocsineras, and even telegliones can

-

autecláve. The autoclave Is deained -W sterilIze :.anytl4ng
which wIIl:nth holertethe lIebt

-

k Dlsuct will begin.

-'-

::V

steam otetillzngO

l7beingreaumedøgaln

Mach. 11io cloua In PENCIL

V

SKETCHING for B to li year

V

and

olde is held at 3:45 p.m.
the class In PASTEL DRAW
fo 11..b4 year rids is
hlJ at 4:45. All claaeea aro

-:

-

and humidity of cenvei*isnl

sao 13 sed nd
011eBais o

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

flVtyps5 of plastltsand

materials which we
couldu sterilizo-beforeP eelS
.MaryEvana.dlrectsrofthahOtw
- pEal's atocHo servito. Wecmt
other

--

held on Theudays. at the NIloa

'With thle unitwe can uterI-

libo.

--

the aix week sessIon is charged.

V

3:15 for beginners (35 year

LDMILWAUKEE$ 99

.reation Center, 7877 Milwookee
ave.. daily- from 9 o.m.-to nono
-snd:from 1 te 5 p.m.;-on Saturo

-

Bwoukee
aizet

:

$3.77.
$7.49
$ 65

ot.

the programs. Reglstratiess are
being accepted st thoNiles Ret-

it creation Centec. 7871 Mil..
av . A fee of $6.00 for

.

TWOBOTTLE LIMIT

.24;- 12 oz. Bott

children will learn basic olimOs -.

bowed by another ninuweeknesnion. ítem March 21 tO May 16.
The fee for the nine week class
la $2.00.

:

. RANDY.

advanced beginnern at 2. The

they bave learned. The clasn
ends Notch 7 hut will be o

.

VESTÀR

-

Exhihitlun will be held in May
at which time they will perform
all the skills and routines that

CONTINUES

eighth grades. There is still

-- time to. register for most of

-

that theyauccessfullymsstered.

mere difficult stunts and nkllls

i

.

-

The Nibs Fai-l( DistrIct offers a variety of programo for
.yaungoters In the first through

-in hold in later May. t that
time the children .psrforci the
various numherb sad routines

and routines, progressing to

BARGAIN HUNTERS SALE ..

Is charged for the 20 classes.

the ballot and -tap classes have
the opportunity.tO participate In
-the -annual Spring Recital that

beheld.t.i:afld a clasu.fr...

as the wecke go on.

V tali 967..6633. A feo of $15.00

-

exceptional talent In working
with youngsters. Te culminato
three oesaions - of work the
youngsters who participate In

readonCenter7877:MiiWaUkee
-ave. A c192.tdrbeginnera will

:
.

........

TOWELS

.

ÎOMTISSUE

V

pine

.

HI-C 46oz
DRINKS

thIsceupeoredeemabisusAn

2 LB CAN
( UMrriE
.

lit

ft
YÇ0!!.BULLSEYE

OSCAR MAYERl2oz.picg

7V

ÇC4/Cd

-

79;a

KEYE

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA 69

thI9caupnn-redeemabjeasAst

:

-

Ib

forsoup or brois)ng

-

.

GOLDENRIpE

¿;T1 09' ! TOP CHUCK

OSCAR MAYER
PORK SAUSAGE

-

:.

MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 til 9
SATURDAY:9 tul 7
RIDA'Ç.9 TILlO

--- -V- __

.:day,.jon.io.at.the-NIlesRec-

..

.

Thu lnstructorfercapaedbai
let lo Mrs. Carol Freeman.who
has taught these classes at the
Park District for several years.
Bunideo being oxtremelyokilled
th the- art of dance she has un

V :- A TUMBLING. CLIISS for
youngsters In- firet through
eighth grades will begin SaBir-

Lb

V

-

Tumbling

VFRISKIES

Recrostlos Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Don't delay,
,réeister your vou555ter now.
.Reistratiofl io.belnI accepted
at tII Park Office. 7877 Miiwaukde ave. from 9..l2 end 1-5
Ön weekdays, and 9l2 onSaturday. For further InformatIOn

week of Jan 5 and ends March
6. A fee of $3.00 for the nine
week sassion Is charged.
.

A1l classes. are hold at the

-

gunners and 4:45 - for advanced
beginners. . Class begins tho

V

DEL MONTE .
#303
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

begIns Jan. 12-March lB.

an afternoonclaaa from i p.m.ta

DOGCHOW

MEATBVALLS

Tap Dancing'-:'

-

PAY LESS- GET:MO

PURINAVVV V:

20; Mon. - Wad. 1-3. class

9-12 yr. ohio and Purent

-

-

3. cliso begins Jan. 12-March

5$ yr. obis and Parent

several Indies crafts. as abash,
irmnket and toniahawkn. Gthor
projette Include-both. ends. lint
removers and so os. Ròglotr
your youngster 00w st tue Park
Office for:a -clans that will be
fun. challengIng and creative.
-The feo for the nine-week cissu
is $3.50.

26 an.-

V

a. Girls age 6 and wider
b. Boys age 6: and under

on the list of projects are

Christmas merchandise.

GAINES
DOG BISCUITS

CHEF BOY ARDEE .-L$oI.
-SPAGHETTI

-

idvMrch 20; Thea. - Fri. I-

11. Parent-ChIld Relay

hava been planned and y000gutero of all ages and ahubitywill
be able to complete noise out..
staodhig worka of art. included

a4ea 4

-

lo. Forward - Backward Race
Buys age 10..16

3 p.m. Very creativépreiects

.

foliowng classes: Wed. - Frl.
9:32-41:30, dala beglno Jas.

Girls-age 10.16

sien from 9 a.m. to-il a.ni. er

add.t oat ¿44 elat we ae

36 oz.

V

b. Boys age 8..i1

-

-A few vacuncies exist in the

a.Glrlsagel-ii

TAP DANCING INSTRUC
TION will be held at the Nibs
Recreation Center. 7877 Miiwaukea ave. en Monday or Priday afternoons aL3:45 for be-

2626 GOLF RD.

PRIME
VARIETY

-

:

1, 1970.

classes for youngsters are hold
on Saturdays. beginning Jdn. 10
and culminating March 7. CMItiren may attend a morniogoes-

CARD & PARTY SHOP

36 or.

-

-

mo ARTS AND CRAFtS

ALPO

jmeir coprire with the chIldren
and the lesderOhip techniques
- which they employ do much to
make the program worthwhile
und successful. The program is
open tó children who are4yesrs
oid. or who will be 4 by March

.9. Backward Skate Dash

Arts and Crafts -

,--.

.

CHICKEN ALA KING

49c

-

LEMON JUICE

&PARTYSHOP

-

Girls age B und under
Boys age 8 and under

. 1. Skats Dash

MAY USE YOUR $BC CHARGE CARDS AT.
ISMAN FIGURINES & HALLMARK CARD
.

añd aile shoe or boot)

RACING.EVENTS
.

li oz.

COLLEGE INN -

42

REALEMON

24c

#303

tic MASHED POTATOES

-

KIDNEY BEANS

25t

12 os.

8. One Skate Race (one skate

beiw:

.

-

f.Bnysagel0-12

Girls age 13 16
Boys age 13 - 16

fared In it. Tho events will be
conducted in the order tinted

.

-

MEXICORN

e. Girls ago 10 - 12

. conducted itis nocesoarytohavo
. at - least 4 -participants regiw.

.

in nursery school leadership.

ti. Boys ago Bond 9

.

will take placo at the eod of
the -derby. Forait event to he

k

GREEN GIANT
#303
SLICED GREEN BEANS

a. Girls age 7 and under
b Boys age 7 and under
c.Gtrlsageland9

.

event. The trophy presentation

-

P0K I1UNUKDS UPON HUNDREDS MORE,
JUST WALK THROUGH OUR AISLES AND SEE THEM HIGH liGHTED
BY SPECIAL SHELF SIGN

1. Obstacle Race

- be awarded In each opecific

ART CENTER:

:

.

evento. All ef.tbe racing events-,
will be Judged byrecordlogeach -:
indtvidublo skating linon. F119t
and second piace trophies will

.

are served juice and cookies..
The Instructors for iba various
douses aro Mrs. Cosley. Mro.
VSteudt.. and Mrs. Kenoedy. all
having had previous experbesce

NOVELTY EVENTS

racing event and two novolty
.

-. ,, LOCATCO ÌN
LISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING. CENTR
(& MILE C$1 CF
n1AI1 1.wAUtcE
iia nitu.r IwtU
AVL)
44(4E;

-

event. YOU may enter only one

.

-

-

tinue until the start of each

FIGURINE &

1, .

aoón begin. The pregram gives
the youngsters an opportunity
to participate in a group learn..
a. Girls age 12-14
b. Boys age 11_13
leg and group fun situation.
VarIous types of activitIes are
Three Laps
a.Boysageld-i6
conducted. including learning
b. Women a5e 15 and over basic skills, games, both active
and quiet, singing, crafts. free
Four Laps
play. etc..-Dally the youngsters
a. Men age 17 and over

-

stern and adults alike.
tration for tho skating events
will take place at the ice rink

,

program for 4 year olds wIll

Boyo age 9 and 10
l'ho Lapo
.

8255 Oketo ave. Fun activities
bave hoes planned for young-.

beginning at 12:45 and wIN con-

NUes Park District pra..school

GIrlS age 9ll

at the Gren030 Heights rink.

.

- The wInter nession nf the

b.BeysaOEe7ond8

S. One Lop

The postponement date. is Jan.
18. if the weatherman does-not
ceoperate on either of thosetwo
days we will hope for sunday,
Jan. 25. The derby will be hold

..-.

ADY FINISHED.AND
ISPLAY !N TiI SÏORE
RICES THAT YOU WILL FIND
L BELOWTHEIR VALUE ...

" MAGIC DISCOUNT PRICES

.

day, Jan. 11. 1970 at 1 p.m.

;

\

2. Sknte Dash
a. Girls aee 7 ned B

ParkD1str1ct will conduct its
annual ICE DERBY on Sun-

.

IAL SELLING OF
EINES AND PLAGUES.

-

MEANS

':;

I Y NEW PIEÇES .
T ARE ARRIVING
LY... SOME9F.:.i
ORE

NEW SATURDAY CLOSINÒ TIME 7 PM

Get your Ice skates ready
and loin the fun. The Nues.

IN :AP1P:SFE.;:
EM..)4R?NE

M NEVER SEEN
THIS COUNTRY: ..

V

Pre-Sehool.
Registration

Ice Derby SundayJan. li

.

-

-:

.
V

V

:
-

?

-

.put practically unything into the autoclave from letters-to whole
renpirater Un115..ThO petients'-

.

-

V:V,

.-

contaminated personnel items
lite insiructor for the claSs la
Veas. be BteyIII$d. and hospiai .
Mrs. Karen Poronk, who lo s .VVqulprnentwhichw55pviously
skilled teacher. in many art
unay after use tun now
She le respeesiblo
be-rn-used.
-.
for painting the clowns en oar

--k

-

-

-

.

-

puppet Wagon and mobile unIt,

THE GAME TIME. that

i

npottcd throughout NUes during

-

the summer.
V

A gas aerator Is provided In
additlen to the unIt to speed up
the aeration prenons necessary
in ethylene oxide stcrllbzuttOn.
Tliia asrator acte as swarm aIr

--

: The new unit can sterilize

-

known.

.

.

.

V

paclçaged metal-undgbasslteins,
rubber goods. pboStic tubing for
V heart-lung machines and items
in- which the ccmpos&tion Is un-

-

-

-

V

V
V

V

-The ethylene oxide process
takes longer than conveotloosl
steam sierillzatien. no ix used
only when necessary. Th suona

exchange to remove residull

ethyleso onIOn gas whichls .b- - sterilizing Chamber can housed -

aorbeddui,lngeteriliutloe.i .. , . (or aiuta

V

-

-:
-

-:

.

-

VI

-

12

The Bug e Thursday. January e 1970

"Virginia Woof"
At Maineh Jan. 13
Edward /ithee's. probing play.

pital will add scope audinterest
to the otage production of
'Who'o Mrald of Virginia
Waolf?' when they follow the
play with a dlscuasion and analysla of the charactera.

Des Plaines Theatre
Guild will present "Whoo A.
fruid ef Virginia Weolf?' at
8 p.m. Thesdày. Jan. 13. In the
auditorium of Malee Township
High schoòl South. The pro-

Tickets for the periormnnc

will be availaWe at the door
the evening of the play. Pur-

ther Information may be
obCufned by caNing the-Maine
Adult EvenIng school. 299.7l87.

The

gram is one of the

1ycho-

logical Challenges of Modern
Living' cenco Sponsoredhytho

Maine AdultEveningochool and

Forest hospital.

Newlyweds

Miss Kathleen F.CUrtin, 8323
N. Okto, NUes, daughterof Mr.

.. William Curfln was
married Octoher 12. 1969. to
George W. Schnelder 424 S.
ave. Ariingtoo Heights.

George Is the eon of Mr. und
Mro. Edward F'. Schneider, Sr.

format in that it features an

audience particlpatloa discusaloo, led hy eminent moder..
ç,%1r ,._.___ .. -___-__-

IaneDacto°re

.

MISSugLIICO

Ni-Ridge Pharm.
si LftO
Murphy Carpet
MF g. .
Nibs Bowl
Savior Faire
Sullivan's

Sw

Shoppe

Forest VIew Bky.

out the behavior problems por

honeymoon In Florida.

of Forest hospital, \oifl point

The newiyweda spent their

VIO TONE CLEANERS
AND SHIRT SERViCE

.

21

Church Sfbeol classes for 3year -elda throqgh 8th Graders
wIll be held at 9:30 n.m., and
for -I-year elda through 0th
Orad-ro at 11 a,m. The In-

-

---

Bunker Hill CC
Formartyrs 4th Deg,
Koop FaneraI Home

- Harczak Meato

Colonial Fuserai Hm.
A,S.H. Drags
ALKO bEg, Co,
Birchway Drug

quivers Group for high school
studente and adulte wIll meet
-in the Church LIbrary at 9:30
a.m. Care for-toddlers through

-

Plaines, will observe his Bar
Mitzvah at the morning woe'ship, Saturday, . Jan,. lO, 9:30

WL
4

0

3

1

3

1

wIll begin at 4:15 p.m. -

I

3
1

3
3

I
o

3
4

I

-

2-year oMs- will be provided
during both wership services,

a.m. Afternoon Mieche-Maariv
prayers, including the- era.
digiunaI "Shalosh Seudot" meal,

That evening at 7p.m,,

:

News

-

recreation. will 'round sot tito

-

Church meetings for the week
of Jan, 12 will Include: Tuesday,

-

-

8 p.m. . Women's Association;
Wednosday7.7 p.m. - Cummuni.
cante Class; Thursday, .7 p.m.
CommunicanW Clues, Junior
Choir rohearsal 8:10 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal,

Congregation B'Nai Jehnehua

-

-

-

-

Beth Elehim will hold It's first
Sabbath eervices Ii, their own
sysegopae on Friday evénleg at
8:30 p.m,, Jan. 9, at 901 Mil..

-

waukee, 000nview, Members of
the huilcibog steering committee

Maestranzi - SSS; Fk'ivrateky -

-

will participate in the service,

545; Slerzega . 557g Perlon -,
535: L. lnts'lerl -519: C,MilIer-

nTV

Messages will hedeliveredhy
Rabbi Mark Shapiro -and the.
templo president, Mr. Leon Rabin. The temple choit' uñder
the direction of Cantor Harold
Freeman and Mr. Jerry Keller
-

518; Clark - 512; Kaplan 509;
Townsend - 506; Peirski - 503;
M. Szagkowoki . 500.

shipjowish Congregation, will
appeur on both television end
radio Sundey, Jan. 11.

On Sundey evening, Jan. 11
from 10 p.m. to mIdnIght, the
Rabbi will dincuse "A Chang

St. Luke's.

Ing Synagogue fox' a Chdnghi
Society" on WN5JS radio Itt - an
iflteiVIéw program enwhich Bill
Gutbrle Is the bong. The pro..
-gram will answer questIons
-whIch listened- phone In.

-

-

The sermon topic for the IO
a. m, worship service at St,

Luke's United Church of Christ,
9233 Shermer rd., on Sanday
Jan, ii, wIll be-"Wheae The
Ways DivIde".

-

-

----

-

-

wARREN E. APPEL

--- The menthly meeting of the
- -Pastor's committee will-beheld
at the cbah at 8 p.m. os Wed.
.
nesday, Jan, 14,

8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

-

-N!LES, ILL. 60648

-sto John

-

-

Brebeuf -NewS

PHONE 966-6100

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON,
ILLINOIS

held In the ocheol hell,
-

- The offIcers and Priests ex-

teed their best elinhan for a

-.On

university in Dekalb were the

David Besser, editor andgu[usher of the BUGLE Publicatiens, will be the guest speaker

.-.

.
.

.

T raining

and cashier, ais.

J,,ocal Newspaper end the Corn-

.

and Mrs. H. H. Brown. Jr. ut
Morton Crove bug giaduatedat Keonler AFB, - Miss.,- from
the Air Force administrative
.

-

..

'
After the meeting, refreshmento will ho served by the
first gzsd mothers.
-

.

.....

-

e unit. 'The oso sed Abuse of
Drags," which will he tnsght
as a two-week pIlot project Is

opeakers sod to botter organize
the teaching staff and Improve
staff morale.

science in one Odveeth aod eno
eighth grade team.

The Junior High echsol och.
Mrs. Shirley Finders
guidance counselor, described
the schedule Is use at East
Maine Junior High school au a
"mirror schedule". While 0eventh grade students are attuo.

The unit, descrIbed by A.

-

Dale Lilyfors, eighth grado asprincipal, is deulgeed to
give otudénts hotter uhdersteiod,
1
ef thephyslological, ysychulogical
and sociological effetto,
ding noe.scadeWiA cla500e suth both ,Inimediete OWi lo rango,
as arg, music.hsrne.ec055mics - .: of drugs ande iow ilsoy- effect
or. lnduotrial.erts In tui.more-. the individual and the cotismün.,
Ing. eighth grsdostudgntn ittend
academic desees. In the ofteee
neon, the sckedûle Is "flipped"
The
Includo muvieso
with seventh grsder attending --seminars, - will
class dintuosions,
academic classes añd élghth lectures and lab work. fiseat
graders attendlngnon.ocademic speakers will include a repclasses,
rosentative of the Nulos Polico
Department, Officer Frank
With this schedule. she said, Wichlac; Harry Trumflo, gui.
every available raum in the dunce counselor at East Maine
building in in uee every minute Junior High sChool, - end posof the day.
aibly a pharmacist,.
A fl'er will be sent home te
Seventh graders eaterleg the
junior- hlghochoslthls yearwere pafent9 QfpnrticlpaUng ntudente
"hand ochedsied", ube neid. inviting- tham to attend o meet"We - triad to place individual Ing to view the movies -and -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

children In teamn whote they

Ing to view the movies und

the advice of their sinoh grade

the unIt.

direct questi055 to teachers of

would functIon best accordingto

-

BUTCH .CASSIDY

SUNDANCE KID

Sunday thru Thursday
1:30,3:30,
5:30. 7:45, 10:00
Fiiday & Saturday
1y45,:55, 6:05. 8:15.-1O:.t5.

-

-

WATER

-

---

Anuthar unit, "You and th
Law".
inughtattheelghthgrade,
The
mejor
baege
inthe
scfr.
edule
this
year.
she
neid.
bas
- level is almos; completed, Mr.
Continued from P. I
- been to put foreignlanguagointe Lilyferu said. The unit is
the see-academic time block, .dloigned co give studente an
will be ased for this sportahout
9_ mosths st -the year. Other This change permito the teams - understanding of the rights of
activities such as ro1ler skattng, - of ecademic teachers to engr. otkex's and -civil liberties,
clon 55'9OtOf llesibility .10 pIan- Speakers have been Officer
dunces -and other functions may
ning activiflés : or -their 200- Frank Wichlac.- Nilen Police
be Considered for the baiidlng
minuto time- -bOoth, While got Department, ;hs discussed the
the remaining months.
touching , teacheroaro avdi.isble role of guliceA In the communThe rocreotion center build- for tutering and nunisting with ity; Thomas O'Brien, a criminal
lawyer, who presented informathe mini-course program. :
log will be e no-floor bufdlng
tien
about criminel law cecidiacon9truttios and will be sml1er
-The- educational, :progrdrn'ls -edoyed juvei410dalinqnency eec!
thé multi-room two-floor
recréation center at the olin of - operating wIthId Cn-intcrdlooc,.-/oiIthfai offepdro; and William
lisnry .teanfte.pcdngetii,cicore.-:Bowoo, a civil lawyer, who dis.
- the present swimming pool,A team effigé teachers, à 00.. cuovsd civil w, The tudoots
lie Initial budget fothe lenco, math., social studies, alee viewed fiims and partid- projpet WaS ohout 9400,000.for - language arts andrtwdinggeach. -paWd in.discoi5ion groups, letthe building - of the comples.
cx'. are rèsjonsibIeior t1teota1 - -tures, -seminars, groupprnjectu
eSudatlsñ aI development ef 125 debates and fIeld tripe.
They ncroased higher bIds ,lus
-the use of government federal. to 150 students. The ntudente
mieifands-wlil determlee wbetheror
remain with thé same geop- sl - Miei-Çonrses: The
--.courco5vhlth
werd
introduced
sot the plans con be completed--: teachesfor ivioi5r. to seventh grade students lust
in theIr entirety or whether the
Although a somber of jwilor year were so succesifol, Hrry
complex may have to he res.
- high ichuols are organized in Trumfio, goideoce counselor.
-Dictad to a lesser plan. . :
- inter-discIplinary toasts. an- -.- rportii,1thotthis yearthe pro-Carding to.Mr,-Bseiee, : EIal gram nkhAheenexponded to its.
Moine Junior Hugh ocbosl may clodo eighth grodo utudnts.
_
be the only otte In the country
-The poini.coorses are taught
- developing Inthgdioolpliner.Y. u..
-___/
by
-gombos, :uoually outoide the
:
----,'--flits
ofatudy,
j - -: ---------------------d-bosS, who come In to discuss
The InterdIscIplinary Usit of- theIr special istorest, oblii,
knowledge or experience. The
la*nung;. Rolcex't Jclfslòn,sevL
.
com'san may touch - on the
eath
grado
assistant
prIncIpal,
fla F-Iday; Jan 1h
areas of goidonco,-academlc or
in
disflsln3tbethgsFyCpraoA Hunsing and Flaising
lcioure
time pursuits. The Vol.
tice anddèvolopmentof aninter'Spectacular duobiplleary unit, -noted that- cg usteer Burons has been In
o rolatloltehip ao.d-ro- chrge ofsecieg persons from
The Outdoorsman - gurmits
levaitcy to ocdui etwen eco- iho community topatoicipoto in
domlc uubjacts thot freqttontly the program,
AND
was loot in the pant.
WIt Disneyn The next -upecial educational
-True-Life Adventure
One such seit, the "Colonizo. report Will b made by Milo
Alaíkan Eskimo - elsa df a Piaiòt", obsut to .ileulman, grintlpol et Waiblng.
-

-

--

-

ÏAND
-

psod the itumber of volunteer

-

-

THE

Sod

DON'T. DRINK THE

to as that we mast

tebe some action." The reoultis

-

-

A

Jackje Gleason

obvIous

-

-

966-3900

,

make available mini-courses ge
both 7tb and 8th grades. te ex.

edule

-.

The most exciting outdeer
pIcture ever made

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

L

lHf A ARE

M9RO

POVE.

-

GIRL

--

-

-

-

-

-

.FANNY HILL
New Prom Sweden
-

-

FUNNY

Starts Friday
Adults Only
-

BARBRA '
STREISAND

-

Dempster & HarIcot 967.6010

-

Shop Loea!ly

-

-

BUGLE Newspaper
.

school through field trips, to

Receive Bids.

-

musHy."

Held Over

Sunday thru Thursday
2:00, 5:00, 8:00

Friday & Sstsrday
1:15, 4:15. 7:15, 10:05

-

-

BUTCH CASSIDY AND

THE SUNDANCE-KID

.

Chlldrens Show Set, & Sun.
.
Matinee-ut L:l5-& 3:15

-

Happy, Healthy and Prosperous -.
New Year.

school.

05k school PTA at 8 p.m.Mr.
Beneer'u subjèctwlil he "The

Narcotics and Law Projects:
'With the ahuso of narocotics
taking place In our, society,"
Mr. Beeseg said, 'it became

educational exposure of the Ottodesto nf East Maine Junior High

She is a 1967 graduate of
Mother Theodore fluons High

at the jas. 12 meeting of the

C omplétés

Among the goalo listedhyMr.

Bonnes were to Increase the

Foliswisg graduation, Miss
Fyds- will be employed as - n
general duty sume st Lutheran
General hospital, Perk Ridge.

-

language etto toechor und the
sedal studies teacher who prosent study of The Red Budge
of Courage end the Clval War
together In oneatit.

duced five members of his staff
who diocunued epeclfic croas.

training st St. .Fr9ncs ore fuilowing an acdelernted roe-year
curriculum.

-

Another example of InterdIs.
cipiloary teaching would he the

ed out a somber of goals sot
forth for this year and intro-

-currently enrulled Is aurseo

Oak School

.

following Incslresldents: Steven

WILDERNESS CALLING

-

except Sunday, at 8:30, They.
wIll otby Opefl-5fltild p,ns.Monday tlu'eug, 'lloOr9day, until 8
p.i. en Friday, add until aeon --

Monday, Jan. 12 at 8 p.o.,
attend their monthly meetIng

-

Pávid Besser
Speaks At

ReceetlyeloctodtotheStudeiit
Association at Northorn Illinois

Llkvan. both of Nues.

-

-

.

Priscipai James Beesesmade Come general commente. point-

-

-

systems ororslcommuOiCOtioo.

-

Miso Fyda will he ose of 55
graduates tofeceivetheir diplo.
mas and pino in the gr9dsatiss
Ceremonies, This class will be
the past to graduate under the
nursing school's three-year
training program. -AU students

Library - 6960 Oakton street,

WR E NCE WO OD
Oaktçn W Wou'eg.n - 9677700t

-

ing Ong en the west side of Lee
st,, wIll ho open everymornng,

Holy Name wo Sondayn

Jan. lI at the 8 a,m, mano.

-

Traditionai Korean
Dancing under Koréa'o most
fsmoss instructor. oriental flu.

The 4 modere drive.up atatIens, lecacedIntJo.bejapork_

the members of St, John Ore-

-

Performance Is in the Audio.Vlauai Room of the Nibs Public

oor,iico

-

ngoenad iteoiEive..upedudowe

preoident

and receIve Holy ComuejonwIth

beef

tende Sook Myung Vomens
Uoiveroity studying Home Eco..

.

'Fo provIde even mopa -bye--.
wenient -banking - bordi Pinot
National Baditet Des- Plalees
- bas

- .11snnced.

Start out the new year right

-STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

No admission charge -every
one is

SUSCRETO TH

-

-

-

-

East Malee School District No, -

Fyda, Sr., 8156 Wlseer. Nues,
will he ggaduated from the St.
Francis boopitai School of
Nursing in Evanston. Dot. 20,

-

Ing to space travel, science

tIte board of oducatloe of

63.

Mies Arlene M. Fyda. dough.

.

lee Stephens who at-

Bong

Bay AB, Vietnam,-

New Des Plaines
Drive-up
Banking Hours

meetlngeftheSantiay5501
Jan_12 ag8e.m.
teachers will he held onMonclay

fiction and the developmest of

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis A.

has been assigned to Cam Ranh

There will bu a re-run of the
TV
-pragram for the late-vIew911gb Youth MInistry Programo - )ng audience,
on FrIday, Jan.
win meet from 7 to 9:30 p.m. l6fromlto2.adi,,
on Sunday,Jan, ll,atthocbue.ch,
-

by

Nursing
Graduate -

ferences und imilartied of the
Oriental and Western Culture.
Her young son will appear in

Hug.h Report
ment of O - socIal order and
governmOOt, graphing andcoOrdieates, math principles relut-

apprecloted.'

wer. arrangement. and other letereatlng subjects. will preooet
a progroys of Ko7oon Polk
dances end oosgs In authentic
costumes. She will speak about
Every-day Life" ofthe Korean
people which will show the dii.

traditional birthday costume.

.-

the Chicago Board of Rabbin.

A

-

13

A report en àcfuCetio6al atti.
vitlee at East Maine Junior
High ughool this yesr.wau beard

and your asnistanco is must

specialist Course. Sgt. Bronx

-Titis segment is a predueden-ef
the Broadcunting CommissIon of

'oe ChoirchCnuncfl will meet

FOR INSURANCE CALL.

Korea to loare about thatomali
000stry hnown ou The Land
of the Mrnlng Cairn".

- The program In a public offairs presentados of WLS.TV,
prodacedin cooperàtionwfti,the
major faith groupa of Chicago,

on-_ Friday, Jan, 9 6e 8 p.o.,
The Junior Nigh and Senior

-

...

David H. Brown, Son of Mr.

New--- s

-

.

for thé amûieo of nono and
fathers who served with the
Americen Military Forces in

program, "Of Cnbhageo and
Kings," on WLS-TV, Channel

ten Sternberg. -

-

DiotrlCt on Thursda, Jan. l5
at 8 p.m
will be a chanco

moderate his popular tolevloion

bar mitzvah ofMicbael Stern.
berg, son of Ma', uid Mrs. Mor.

.

tuinmest provided by the
Friends of Nileo Public Library

l - t 2 p.m. she Rabbi will

Congregation will - observe the

-

those who come to the enger-

David Levis and Michele Ann

On Suntihy afternson from

first Saturday service
will he held on Jan. 10, The
-

-

Rabbi SldeeyJ, Jacobs, pir.

The

Niles Library
Presents Kore
Program

"Elècted"
Students

igual leader of The fABIan Town-

willpuriidlpain In the worship

-

the

-

.

hospit8l by her baby-sitter. The hospital authoritlen insiotod the
parents. grandparenta or thu chlldn doctor he nòtlfled to give ing Cor the feetmuut be worn
the hoÑ'ltal authorizationto complete ltnwork ontho chld. Becøuso We hopo that- a student's de..
of the dlffiCritY in flOtiffiug these peop1e It. left us the mesoage eIsErn regarding
dress and
pareñts leaving their children alovowlthababysfttershauld always grooming will be governed by
be Within a telephone: tallof their childrer. and give the sitter a - what be and his parente petwritten note for ouch an emerency.
sosally know go he reasonoble
añdapprepriato foi' the school
Our most recent. family emergonty wan also in a city hospital
at .2 a.m. While siRing In the waiting ream a guy who had a had
caso of the shakes was.wheelod in next to me. While I was lighting
Dr, - Short gave praise ed
a cigarette for the guythe nurse chewed me out noting the oxygen thanks to the Student Council
io the adjoinixigrooms Which spollodanger. While 1 meekly complied AdvIsory committee that had
I became exesperated when the doctor aloegoide of her was lighting worked wIth hits in formulo..
up and smoked with utterabondon. Butin roospect the tremendouo ging the new policy. "The de-.
pressure aed effort the youegduttors.are éuponed to particularly volopineat of the nov guidelines
in a gestor clt'honpltal, had myunflaggingadieiratlon and gratitude. has been .a challenging, nometi5neo frustrating. and definitely a time consuming renguee!bility," he stated in a letter to
csmmitteo members.'You have
-played a vital add responsible
role in the democratic process,

A treat lu in otoro tor oil

'Fowls Fellowghlp -- (for high
school sophomores, junioro and
Oeniors) wi'l he joined by
- folk.uingfsg group fr9nbiyrth-a
ParkcoUege, Rofreshoneeta and

-

-BJB-E

Ben Muastranzi - 560; Bart

--- YO 7-8133

stur of- the Nibs Commonity

church
Jnitod Proebytories)
beginning nit Sunday0 Jan'. 11,
9:30 6 11:00 a, to, CoÑooí'engly

will officIate st the Familyper.
vice, Friday, Jan. 9, 8:3Oc,m.
163: M. Miller - 154: B. De Richard Browestein nsj, of
Michael - 142; E. Jareen - 153. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brown- - stein,
9421. Margall,
Des

Lee . 615; B,Sawogtko - 606:
Drehobl . 572; Thielsen - 568:

NILES

Rev, D. Douglas Soleen, Mini-

he conducted -at -- MFJC - this
weekend,
Rabbi Jay Kurzen

-

hst Maine ii'

o-

-

be -the subject of a sermo
series te be preached by the

will ho available at the door.

38
39

22

M. Najdowshl - 195; M Stift 163; D. Bleckel - 162; E. Von
l'lachecki - 151; M. Beckwsy -

Honor Roll:

PROFESSIONAL
DRY_CLEANING
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

28

32

Dress Code .

-

-

tain of the ChIcago Bulls Badkethail team. In addition to a
delicious lunch, official NB?.
films wiil be shown, Tlckete

29.5 30.5
23.5 36.5

Continued from P. I

)J

M

The Eu I , Thursday, Jnnùsry 8, 1970

Continued from P. 1

-

be Jerry Sloan, star and cap-

32.5 27.5

Bin Busters:
Drehsbl . 227; Lee. 225

GOOD AS NEW

8014 N.

26
26

34
34

-

Sports luncheon, Sunday, Jan.
li, 12:45 p.m. Featurdd will

-

Cou mbus

and ICerste. oteE Psychiatrist.

34.5 25.5

Honor Roll:

choo1 and
Patricia
Stevens
Merchandlojuc
...., .liu
... Ute groom.is a gre-

Matho East High

Maine Township JewIsh Con.
gragaùon Men's Club wIll opon.
sor a - Fetheis.Son/Daughter

23

37

By Búd Besser

-

Three Sabbath services will

Knights of

duato of Prospect High
- ochool
and Western IllinoIs university.

trayed by. the characters in

?

The hrlde Is a gradoete of

The aeriea is unusual le its

,t,.-

.

uu1 F-In

Wies - Community
Church

'èL(- lAJA

,'i .oft

L__ L
-

MTJÇ
News

BóWUNCSiM9DS

.

flr
,rnl
Donald Kerute .,i Foresthon..

-

Saturday 6 Sunday MatineeChildren's Show - -- :
.

BRAVE LITTLE TAILOR

-

Brave Little Tailòr
and Guilvers 'Freveln

- Late at Free Parkini

-

:

-

-

-

-

-

begIn in

-Çhlidren'a Mètlnae
Saturday and Sùnday

:C9n echos!, at the Doc, l6meotIng Al th9 Distridt 63 Board of
Education, MeetIngs are held

1phn -7 team, evemp-

Ilfies the tyjte oflearning pos.

sUole, WithIn tue fFamowork of

-

thin-unit, Studeñtn will lie' exposed to Auch subjects -as atFull-Length Cartoon feature
mespheric
conditions and corn"GUWVERIS ThAVELS
-position,
physical
!lomenta.de
:
and.- sign and construbUdt at a rooThE BRAVE - LITTLE TMICV - ket-and space .ahlp,.geograpbic
Beglna-at-.140 Enda.at 4:05 -' íñd ìsbgCapbic ekilln4ovelop.

t 7:30 p,00, un - the gym at-

ballard - School. 8020 - Ballard

-

-

-

Rond, NUes,

-

-

-

-

-

:

-

Tb. Bugle Is NO.1
-.
.:
In This Aisa
-

-

-

-

-

J

;g -rr.otuti ft
Maine Iii !

:

end
past perfo
of. former tegchere In di c.wng ...

ternoon testing eouIo WIll be

Placement wstn. given azì-.
aIIyifl
TowenhiPHigh BchoôI
nu
....
.,istiict

Plaçement Tests Jan. 31m:

.

jë1d; Bu1dng-nt.7t45a.m..
207, wlli be g1venat jg foUowlng schóolo wilibe

on a program of studiai to l

The Bug1e Thur,day, Ja3wry 8 1970

.AfñcanTfip For

.

L

.

7077 W. Dempster st.

967-8000

:

(t

out of their shopprng dollars!.

the beflefits your dollars

brin9 in employment and

h

647-8948

more economical to shop locally

Lf!orna time standpoint as weil!

/

.

ely during the mornIng

o touting should he corn-

hy12:lS pm.

..

.

the Maine West tesUng
both a morning and af-

Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Plaines.

.

Merlin W.
Schulti, .Cdsrdlnator of Pupil
.

.

:

According

to

.

.

Cahncil. which io toado
of the Rabbis ana Presidents

Personnel Sorvices for Diotrict

207e tIlO Differential Aptitude

of thO 15 major Syxàgoguos and
Templos of our aroa meets

Tent helps students. parents.
and counselors in making de-

.

cash month in an effort to prodolons garding coureeeeloc- mote a njiiritofmutualcnnpera.
tiona which meet the needs and tion between the various Conintoroote of the student. lt is . grogatione. mo Council cot
used as aitly one of the Criof Troditional.Conoorvetone along with the eWdens
aiai aezorin synagogues.

7942 W. Ookton

.

.

Barkdoll5 R.N.. associadirec-

tor of nursing research Dr.
obIo Corral, thoracic surgèoi Dr. Jack Ddvls obstet-

Ciislca1-ecolegIcaI team
oxperiencea are designed ta
create opportunitido fer mutual
education. consultation, timu..
latins and fdllawohip among our

ridas

team members eed those mlxsionarieo and nntionals whomw

and gynecologist; Dr.
Herbert. ileskotli. aosthosloltgistl Dr. John Golish clinical
pdychologiet Rev. l.awteece E.
Hoist. chaplain; Marvin Johni,n. saciel worker; Rev. F.
ylorstsd, D.D., vice president and program director nf

meot,' said ErneatHólmnn.
former misuinn hospital admi..
nintrator In Africa and concili..
Lutheran Institute of Human
nator of the Medical Mlnoion
Ecology; Ma. Ruth Ponticell.
program.
: R.N., aesaciato director of
nuraing; Dr. Richard Schultz,
Holman saidprofesnl000llsOlation is one of the mont often plastic otirgoon; Dr. Jonas Vaexpressed hardohips of medical
buio, pathologiot; Mro. Marmiosionariea. They have little garot Burrowu, director of
.

opportunity for profeantonal ntimulationandodUxa-

or no

SOMETHING NEW FOR 1970

volantones and Holman.

..

YOUA PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT IS FREE

BE

WISE.

NILES RACEWAY & HOBIY

Team members from Lu-

cal center in Broob1yn N.Y.

The Syuagogoo Council of the.

Nomhwent Suburbs wIll meet
for its monthly dinner meeting Thursday, Jas. :j 6 p.m..
at tle Meine Township Jewieh

racy and language usage.

Lincoln. parochial and private.
sting program at Maine
md Maine South will be .

notonly from a dollar standpoint, but

meran General hospital wto aro
participating in the Eaat Mrica
clInical-ecological team experiexce ore Mro. . Dorothy

io called. is first is a oeriés

Synagogue
Council Meets

inge clerical speec end accu-

.

the f011QWht5; schools will be .
Emcrdon
tented; Pennoyor

...

some teem members will be

. of achedaled visits throughout
are Maine Eaat: 825-4484
the world. . lt Is establIshed
825-7711 and uhder.tho Medical Mission program spaxoored bytho Lutheren
Maine Weste 827-6176.
Isotitute ni Human Ecology aid
Im member hoopltaio Luthéran
General and the LutheranMeditested. The telephone numbers

bility. abatrectroasanixg,opnce
rolationa mechanical reason-

At tho Maine South testing
center beginning -at 7:45 nm.,

Everylody knows it's

serios io continued. It lo hoped
motivated to consider extended
periods of 8er/ice In ovor0000
medicol programo.

is which their child will ho

pertinent of each school. The
otodento from the following arata covered by the test are:
schools will be tooted: East .. verbal reasoning, numerical a.

7301 MIIwàuIcso Ayo.

. The team experiences are

designed to expose
aiao
inombors to some of the excitomont, problems andprogramo of
overseas. medicino. As the

The East Africaclin1caIecological team experience. as it

guidunce.offlcoofthehighàchool

caster. beginning at 7:45 e.mo :

NELES

addiuen, wo ballavo
we can significantly conflibuto
as now misdo sharing new Ideas
and we can give confideco and
encouragoi000t to mou and
women who work alone moat of
the timo.

in Nairobi, Konya
Enec Melca. MIer that tonm

ing on Jon. 31 should coil the

members of the counseling do-

tost!ng

Mamo. Emerson. Chippewa. parochial exd privato.

CRVEL DAIRY FREEZE:

.

program begins . wilt

..................Maine South

At the Maine East

increased prosperity to . . .

..

leave Chicago today.

.

contero ¡ud hrlsg two eharpeziod No. 2 load pencils wlththooi.

attend Meine North from the
current Maine Eaat nttodance .7:45 a.m. and 1 p.m. Lato nrarea will ho tostgd at Maine . rival will Jeopardize the indiEast. Studento entering Maine vidua?s toot performance.
North from. the current Mains
The testing program Io ideoWest attendance area will be
thial n ail Maine High schools
tested at MaineWont.. :
.
and will be administered by
.

in local stores . . . andprofit from

tallos to and from the tooting

lt is important that students
arrivé and be seated before

Mamo North. Students whowiU

Profit from outstanding values

.

:

w i.it

toum menibersMp canhelpc000teraCt such
proreosional isolation, ho said.

.

.

Students aro to. take the cost

. . who want the most.

schools. The afternoon toot
should be. completed by 5 p.m.

Students taking tbetestohould
arrange for their owntranspox

at the high school they. will
attend next year with th oxception 0f freshmèn entering

he exp1uùiec.

to decido: Whac courses should . personnel visit various boobe taken next year? Col1ego pitulo and Institutions iii Kenyu
buotnoss or technical course?
aojaa and Uganda and a
Moro enance and math? ilow wash-long profeuslonalueminar
about languages? De the oto-. in Nairobi.
.
denta abilities Jibe with hin
During the Seminar, the team
interests? What careers should
1ato as a group to Iocai
wili
be considered?
health care personoelfrom Esot
mission andgovornmost
Parents desiring addItioxu
houpitola.
infortuatlön cancornlngtbetest-

ter the 3 hIgh schools or the . phgns immanualLutheran(Deß .
new MalnoNorth. High school Plaines), I«vorTraiIs. and all
next ffoptenibér asfrcshmen are other parochial and privote
required. to take this test piior
to onrolliflelit. Noother general
testing dato will ho scheduled.

stateside heaithcarejtersonnel,

misions there. The group will

.

NILES SAVINGS

Uon nuch as is available to

doctors, Ñraes and
othèr staff members from
Lutheran Generaihoupital. Park

R1do wili upend 6 weeks in
Mrrc worklig with medical

.

CALLING ALL
SHOPPERS

Lutherah StafF Members

:.

Maine Eaut Maine South and testedA1ganquin, Our Ladof ta!en *0 14gb school.
.
.
. ..
Maine West Higlischooln unjan......Hope, Si. Maryo/ St. Zachary
ibe results helpevaluate re31. ThIn year the district will and St. Emulys. '1h testing
agab' adnhini51 the Dlfferen- for. chesê uchoola shóuld be . lathentrengths astdweakneioes
a variety of aptitudes which
tisi Aptitude 'Test (DAT) for completad by 12:15 p.m. At .. . in
i p.m. at Moine .Wesc the fol- are impoxtoot to educatidnal
.
1h10 purpose.
progreso and the making of
. 1oing. schools will be tooted:
career choices.Thoresultsheip
St.
SIeroquoio.
Chippewa,
AU studdnts w!iò pianto en..
.

15

sYOu CAN WRITE AS MAÑY

CHECKS AS OU WlHI

692-3103

clou JUST KEEP A. MINIMUM
BALANCE OF $200.00.
'IF YOUR BALANCE GOES
BELOWS200.00, YOU'LL
ONLY DE ChARGED A$2

Ip

SERVICE FEE THAT MONTH.

i:

TO ACCOUNTS INSURED

$20.000 BY THE F.D.I.0

.

NOR WOOD BUILDERS
7446 HajIoli Av..

775-5400

.

DELTA REAL ESTATE

9111 NMfløuk.o Ave. 966-4700

MILWAUKEECRAIN SHELL
8657 Milwaukee A'e.
9á.-4034

.

No

COME IN AND OPEN YOUR
"200 MINIMUM".CHECKÍNG
ACCOUNT TODAYI

. Service Charge
-r

it9QS

II
GOLDEN NUGGET
PANCAKE HOUSE

350 Lawr.ncwood

9664520

THE HOUSE OF ERIC

BEAUTY SALON
7934 OáIIìÒn sì...

Yo 5.4
TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE IN

823-974$
.

viol Mllwaukee

'R. MOlt

;

BANK

.

6201 DEMPSTER STREET

MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS

Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and The Federal Reseive System

oQl 8 i'asna ,tpabasudT ,alvla atri'
:__:

The Bugle,--Thuruday, January 8, 1970
-

:Màh -Hi Schedule
Unchanged

-

.:

.

.;p *AÑED Ä%AJE
.

e

.. I

966-O55O

Law. reocewood Shopp1ngCen.
PERSONNEL,

251

.

AskfârAl-

:

-

.

-

..

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

ASSEMLERS

:

0114 Watikeaii feed.

-

Fill time. 7:30 A.M-.to 4 P.Ma-tviotléfl h1cndi'plaot.

.

-

-PCPSO!l!8EL

No dego'ee.
who can

.GET FULL BENEFITS

Lawrencewood

.

. Model Makers
. Die Setters
. Spot Welders
. Shear Operators

LEMONT TRUCKING PLAZA

.

Punch Press

BOLD, ACfIVE, ENTERPRISINC TENACIOUS, PERSUÑ.

SIVE, AND CONVINCING?

..

3811 N. Willow

.

MIKE DIGGENS at 299 7131
.

for

.

a INCENTIVE BONUS PAID WEEKLY
e PROFIT SHARING
UPE & MAJOR MEDICAL INS.

Open.

"You'll he gI'd Feu Changed to SoNY!"

.

LAB TECH
TRAINEES
$600$7GO No Fee
.

. Start In R&D dept. Greom

ing spot for top posidan

.

in the chemical field. Any
math or chem, knowledge
with a desIre will get telo
position. Top heoefito with
llO% saltino reimburom.

ment, Call Rick Stinco at
9660550,
HALLMARK
PERSONNEL
251 Lawrenceweod Shopping Cester, NIfes.

No experience necessary
here, they'll traIn you in
ali areao. Call Greg Statford at966-0550, HALL-

.

COMPUTER
TRAINEE

The things you wioh you
could have afforded last

breg into the cempotr

field will get telo ene, Full
potential to Programming.
Call . lee Sylvester . at

.
PERS... 251 Lwr
o86;o5o

HALLMARK

-

.

.

...

GENERAL
AMERICAN

part . Urne.. Hours flexible. $500 . guatantee offered.
CaR Mrs. Nixon, YO5-2266
.

Fer more Information, call

P.M,Hrs.

-

Refined

lady wiltted 1er

general housewçrk. Good
salary. - Fridays - only.

.

-

-

PuUorPaxt.1m..

..

-

-

-

i

-

G0L?1I1L

DAY OR 549l(J 5111ff .S

/.S«

:

FuuoR94Rr UMS

-NURSntGHOI.-

-

,w

17-Oz!euwnø4, Olii
Elk. N.. of Golf Mill Shipping

Center

.

96S-6300,o, 583-3070

-

I

WAiTRESSES
Cal.....-- --.. ....

JAGERHOF RESTAURAJfl
9I3OWAUKEGAN-RD.
-.MORTON'GROVE

.

,

-

.

20 gal.-compinte aquarium
scarcer kit. $19,95. Call

i 01k. So. of Oiaktoai

3 BIke. West:ofMt,pren_
$ectRd.
.

An EqaaCoppa.psity Employer

Office róams.

OuaIit Work -

-

Call weèkdáys

Heater,- Blec. W/W. Like
new tires, newbrakea, rear
air ehoabo. . $250.00.
-

recrtiafl.

rooms and additionS,

-

-

-

-

-

CallèO$. Catino
- 967-6800

- --.--

-

-

all anidaste ta carry a greater

coprac toed, and to take sdvon-

tage of the groat diversity of
subjects taught in the Mains
high schools. The sine period

day maked this pesaiblo. As a
result. mary students aro enrelied in five or mora ceursos,
and, -in additioo tuba mosic or
typing."-

-

-

The superintendent pointed
out that -moot courses in voce.

-

-

tioaial-technical

-Vidqa

us with six 70 minute

periodo. With eight periods wo

Positioñs :Ope

board et education of EastMOinO
School Dintrlct NO. 63 hug boon

as chairman of

Dr. William A, Koehnline,
newly appointed ' president of

rescheduled to January 29 to

committee.

Nilon-Maioe Township Cornmunity college. as5005ted thin

avoid a conflict with the opecial electi0005taxrate increeseo
-iur the educational and buildiog
(operation and maintenance)
fundo net for January 27.

The now. president. who odnames full time duties hors on
Jas, 15,- spent the majority of
his time going over plans with
the Board of Trustees, reviewing a cenoiderahle flamber of

he is , atartittg a
search fur applicatiosi to fill
key positions -for the college
week that

Immediate emphasis

faculty.

-The jan. 28 hoard meeting . will he given tho study to ftndu
will be held . at 7:30 p.m. in ing deans uf isutructioo, ' ade

applications which hove olready

been received for college postministration, and studootu.
tions. and oeoking housing for
Dr. and Mrs. Keehsline, 0,0k- bio fimily. Thoy wilt be mevhero from Harriaburg,
ing their first official 'doit to in$
the community nuMonday and - Penniplvania where -he la cur-

the gym of Ballard school. 832'
Ballard rd., Nileo.

Savings Bonds
Now Pay .5%

rontly Dean of instruction ut

- Tüesday ei this week, were

guests of honor at a

the Harrinburg Area Community

beffet

college,

dinner at the home of Dr. and

Secretary of tha Treasury

Mro. LeRoy A. Wuuck, 609 Vine

David M. KennedytedayannnOn-

ced an increase in theinteres

-

c_tate ou United- Slates- Sivings

Bonds -from -4.25 per coat to
5 ¡ter cent.
-

Th new 6-per cent rate ap.
PlieS W. all dutatisding Series
Ud - H Bonde soid on d
E

Tise Miau-Maine Townuhip
Community college offices are loiated in Seitç 403, Golf-Mill
Profeauienal building, NUes.

ave., Park Ridge, os Monday.
Dr. Waack is a member of the
Board of Truatgeu and served

Elected tó Board of Directors
-

maturity. The hi'fber rate aIea
epplies to older Bands. Bugle.
- sing With the -firgr semiannual
interest period- starting on e

ExecutiveS Club, is aprofes-

John P. Steinbrink was 'recently elected -to the Board of
Directors of tIto Martas Corperation, a Chicago-based na-

dosaI member of Pi Sigms
Epsilon and is lisuad in Who'd
Who in the Mbheeat Ito received his -MBA degree through

tioflslly psombnent marketing

the Executive- Program of tes

after June 1, 1969, iates on management consulting firs',
outstanding E and H Bonda will

-

-

-

-

-

Llsiveceity of Qaicago Graduato
School 6f Business.

-

be increased to yield .5 per
John Steinbrink 'is editorial
cent, wHo'. new' .', ,O...a,..7 . dlrectir of The Dartitcll Cor..
-

peratina0 an international baistmsturitf .ef. the Series E Bond neun research IuIb1IBtIIi capihoi been shortetiedfrqrn7Year9: -pany, 'le cuirently nerving on
to S years, 10 gson; H eofs - the BPnad t Directors of the

'

cicteoded iflatus'itY. The OrIginal

to macire in 10 Chicago Sales and Marketing
.

-

Community College Faculty

The Janunry 27 meotingotche

-

.

'

team teaching makeo possible
con osly schedule fIvi," Dr.
the maximum utilization nf - a . Short stated,
teacher's talent and can hoot ha

Keeti
Rescheduled

years.

period

dents dIon took courons in mualt or typing,",hosaid.-"Today,
however, counselors and ether
staff -membera are encouraging

-

The superintendent noted thot

-

will cunti

sine

education -as
well os scieecemoetfora period
ing and to provide for eddg- . asd a half each day - approxi.
tissaI course offerings, both maiely -70 -'minutes. "The exelective and required." ha said. , - panded. . nina-period day pro..

-

iftr3ún& $, 1969, if held te

Rosid.ont,al.COmmOfÇd

500 - P/B, - P/S, Radio,

-

-

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING -

-

-

Grove,

677O760

Des Plaines, Ill. -

AUTO
FOR"SALE
Fordar i962 Ford Galaxie

421-2455
463-2389

Handyman "Jeff"
Household Repairs

1669 Marshall Drive
-

UNIVERSAL
PRODUCTION

the

schedule ment ntudesta bed a
program which included four
academic or vocational cubjects, plus phyoical education,
and s lunch period. Some sta-

- albio to próvido for educadosai
mnnovatione such as teamtench-

Disi. 63 Board

.

- Skokia, . Nomon
Ruina, Glenview

a few years ago. "Before wo
inittuted

desirable featurea," statedDr.
Richird R. . Short, Superintolident of Schools. "The precast
schedule is ita flexible and expanded forst has mode lt pos-

729..6848.

.

BUSfNESS SERVICES -,

-

more coarsen than was thecaae

"Having worked with tis
expanded -dchedulo for several
years, wo Sind that ir has naany

966.7472

-

According to.Dr. Short, many
students are .55w enrolled in

their dully schedules in less

-

-

-

-.

-

-

urne.-

-

well as to - provide - adequate
facilities fer the smaller group
dlsc000ions.

to accommodate an
eves-growing school - papelatino.- With the nine ported day,
general school hours willbeap.
proulmately 8 a,m. to 3:30 p.m..
However,withparestaiapproval
nomo - apidanta will complete

dirk rimmed-

of

Atcordias, Organ, Fiase
and Guitar, Instruction in
your -heme pr studio spaclaiming in popular music

-

Des Plaines

.

DIVISIOÑ

and

aN. L.Pj8-4ED.)

.

-

..

ORS-1094.

NU$E.

RESEARCH -

-

- ---

Mrs. Arnhng

You may choose either Day

729-4528-

sien program. We are inteÑsted in employing SO
ladles in this sred-twworjt

ductung a.nathnwudeexpan-

-

-

ewnd enterpriso is con-

mothera. Pleasaitt. and eqsy
work, exceUent Income.

67949oo TODAY.

We Will Train You.

-

cUiDes

-PET SUPPLIES FOR SALE

Contact
Mr. J..R0550ll
Call 10 A.M.-4 P.M.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

775I255-

647..9000 Ettt. 206

making serylcecallsonew

or Evening . heurs. Experience is soc necessary..
this simple desk work can
be done by anyone. Geod
noThings -are assured-an
fear long. Call our Des.
Plaines Office for biter..

ShopIdgg Cènter, Riles,.

-

pair

sented in thnlecture peried.The
added flixibility of the: nina
period day - io neciasary te
schedule large numbers of stodents Into -n given - period, as

-

change from an eight ro eins
period - doy Was made to Iscreano the ese of achoul. fe-

-

-

A Marahall Field family

who can work 5 hours aday

-

ASSEMBLERS

Attention Ladies
Interested In Earning
Extra Money?

for 2 more ladles,withcar,

-

FACTORY

inc Shift 7:30 AM. - 4:00
P.M. Overtime Available.
Good Starting Salary and
Many Attractive Benefits.
!o. Interview Appointment

We have positions available

Port Time

No' exp. nec000ary here A
bright lodlyidual looking te

-

(Will Triii)

.

discuaeion- of the material pee- -

pandad school dey. initially, the

-

, Call

.

.

$3,50 ap

for
Children and,
youtiQualified
people ogeu 1 to 16
yearn old who aro capable
doing P0te05i000l
of
modeling work.

EXPERIENCE .PREFERRED

Sa1asy$125

in 1970.

ANY AGE
.

-

We presently hoyo openings

SOME
-

year can become- a reality

MATURE - WOMEN

$550 NOFEE

.91/8.-

PARENTS

OPERATORS

-

ANOTHER. .YEAR..

77 Greenwóod, Glenview.

i663q0 or 5833070

(Inside Bowl & Dine)

-

NURSING HOME

IBM.

Intillugent young
adult foriguanteì.y records.
Must have legible heodwri..
.tixg. Lite typing. Very ra, sponaible work.

.

GOLF MILL

-

needs-

296-5329

hIlt.-

MACHINE-

Mall .Ird., Book concero

. GOLF MILL
SHOPPING CEdTER. NILES

-

no. of Golf Mill Shopping
Center.

51/8

.L..:P.N...

.-

2380 Dempster S -2963-334

CLERK--'-

-

RESTAURANT

able. Holiday tIme, Blue

647-9784

-

PAGODA.

Croon ft Blue Shield. Paid

CALL NOW - MR. MECSERI

--

-- (ByBducation)

un experience.................-

-

INVENTORY

-

Full or Pac Time. Salary

SERVICE
TRAINEE

vacation & meals. i

-

-

Openings. o day and- evening shifts. Fully accredlted
nursing home. Holiday and weekend bonus. Salary besad

.-

WAITRESSES

51/6

H[LPWANTED EEMALE
NURSES' ASSISTANT$
Full time all shifts avili-

Paid holidays, Vacation and Sich dayo.

:

-

- BROOKWOOD-CO NVALESCENT-CENTER

MARK PERSONNEL, 251
Lawrencnwoocl
Shopping Center, Nuco.

a RADIO TECHNIfIANS (Solid State)
TV BENCH TECHNICiANS

.

atudests nach far an in-depth

-

-DES PLAINES

.

PH YS ICÄLTERA Y- AIDE

3341900

.

Schiller Fak

Et ability to communicate.

GROUND FLOOR OPPORTUNITY

- -

-

-

groups of -etudents of haut 60
each. -The classes are then di..
vided intosmaller gioupo of 15

--

the distrlcts three highachools
have been operating en an ex-

Music Instruction

NURSES- AßES- -ORDERLIES

-

-

M Eqodoapn,tmllv Cedo.,,

$135 A Week to Start
Local ffrm wants you be.
cause of your personality

CALL

-

-

-

,'

Fer the pant several yeara

CARPETING - NEW

glasseo 'bat-vicInity of Rusaian Orthodox church,
Birchwsad & Waukegan Rd.
N17-881l,

.

R.tt's

.

4147 tL- RAVENSW0OD

CUSTOMER

then on, For peraooel interview

-

TRACTOR SUPPLY CO.
.

678145O
.

.pp&yi PESeN 0ftCMZ.

.

Elesco Industries.

We ate a company thatu on the go. Our size has tripled
in the laut 3 years. Our Immediate plano call for 3 mejor
expansions in 1970. If you feel that you're the type of
men that Is seeking personal and profeuolonal growth,
then call us today. We want to talk to a man that doesn't
need $850 the first month hut won't settle for leus from

move to theindustry'o leader!

-_.==s

CR11 PIiá

cellent benefits.

THING TO DO iN A GIVENSITUATION . . . THEN PLEASE
READ ONt

Sony has moVed to Nues and needs men NOWI Make your

.

:

.

Good otartiogpay andex..

BIJF YET TACTFUL?
WITH THAT DELICATE PERCEPTION OF THE RIGHT

.

.

-

An-.Equal.OpportiinityEnpIoyer-

. 5 D.&T.WEEGOOD M&&T
Cøstess, eaeflla InnIIt6IagOMIdIasI, We ¡mesanas
.

Excellent opportunity to
work in growing company.
ist and 2ndobifts available.

ARE YOU AGGRESSIVE?

20go -WOLF -ED.

OI IIIYEIVS .0CE

.

1

r
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

51/8

-

-

.

SECRETARY -

. Press.Brake
. Drill Preso

Lemont, Illinois 60439

S1/8

.

For Appointment

-

. Sheet Metal Men

739-7006

155.& State Rte. 53

-

45 5-3-600

-

LOST & FOUND

--W1ntssasto2eano cease iii o callpEBEomlL o

-

..

a particular- period of history.
The team instructs two largo

-

operation, the efficiency efstaff
utilizatidnasd facility management.

966.4313 or 966-9060

-

.

-

-

- an oppartenity co atudy in depth

-

ofcash.I need.caoh. Sali
all or part of .311 yards.

-

o CABINET WIRERS
G INSPEcTORS

-

Bond St.
Elk Grove Vitlag!. - IÌl

Call-Mrs. Didko

SHEET METAL

.

-

I was paid in curpetinstead

G PJUNTED CIRÇUIT BOARD
ASSEMBLERS

321

-

Shopping

Center, Nuco.

. BUILD A FUTURE

CALL FLOYD R. PORTER
AT

PRODUcTS. Í4iÇ.

.Augie Scheizac 966-0550,
HALLMARK. PERS0 251

. EARN TOP PAY

-

le The Vdliowing Categadesi

NDUStROAL RESEARCH

actica1 guy
demonstrate

-

Call 625-7380

-

mechanical Interest. Call.

lEte to:

zig-zag sawing machine.

art, music, history and Englieb departments - combine
their talents to give students

.

-

continue the âàlustion of the
relationship if ihls expanded
schedule te the quality of thn
school peegram. the coat of

model Zenith stereo /a.M,.
F.M. connoie. Mmc, paintinga & wall .dccoratiossa

-

-

-

-

and cimmodea. Imponed
dinette sat from SpaIn. 69

ElgEBlENcD a.1ttEPEálERcED------

.

-

net including hanplsg lamps

- - WE - SAVE: IMMEDIATE ÖpElOiltcS. VO BOTE

Clean. bptih- w.9rl Etcellçnc company benefits. Musc
have own trassportat1e6?
Job openings In Elk Greve Village.

.

If you are an experienced DIESEL MECHANIC and would

.WORK NEAR HOME

-

Iniported cryotaldish set.
Service for 8 never atoad.
Meditarranen living room

Rioitc*.Grova,.IlI. $O53

.:

---------.

--

-

.

couroe in which a group of

five teachers -from the scheeVo

The Bdard acted es a recentmendetien made by the chale.
man et its Education Committee. E. Hoy McConnell, Park .
Ridgi, thet the pdesen1scIedule
remain hi effect, The Boardhus
directed the,6dtpinistrstiOn to

HOME FURN. FOR SALE

-

-APPLY AT-MOaTOt4 GROVE P08? FElCE

DESIGNERS AIDE
$750
NO FEE

HAPPY NEW YEAR

-

-

.

.- Niles

Feraonnq Manager
Equal itppounwdty Employer

.

-

-

..

---

1969.

-

LlberQI sick leave with -pay
Low coat .-Life
and.
Health IndUrance and HospItalIzation- Benetit
.
.ElicelIent Retirement System
- ..
These Civil Setvlce poaluona offer excellònt Job security. good
working COSdItlOOS and Opportunity tor ndvancemènt. All ap
pilcante- wilt recß!va . conalduratlon . without regard to race.
oread; color, sax or natIonal origin.

io Maine Sauths new humanities

-

'Education at itsrégularmnnth$ji
meeting' held Monday, .Doc. 15,
-.

teaching programinDiatrlct207

- -,-

by -the District 207 Board at

Free eatimates. Call

8298537

-

-

l'ha decision te maintain the
proacil dully-. schedule, for at
least another year wasreached -

mine, Workmanship gatas.
anteed. - 2 weeks delivery.
,

.

:

-

sllpcovàs. Your fabric or

,2 to 5.eek- yearly vacation.

.

-

YOUCÀN MAKE
"1970 YOUR"

-

MCRTO! GROVE POST OFEICE

.

-647-0300

.

.

2650 Golf Rd.
Glenview
729.684$

HELP WANTED MALE

- CtERKS AN DCARRIERS

nino period- day for the 197O.
.71 'gchool year.

Faahion niiptovdr company
npecializing incuotomcioth

Pemianeait Full Ilma
-.
Sinning aaIe.y 5205.per. hour with periodic Increases tu $4.08
.
10% extra for-8 p.m. to 6a.m. shIft

TOEF.ASHION

7300-N.-MeIvjna-

.

Shastø Pet Centers
HELP WANTED MAL

-

-...

ØUEN'S WA

iin

wày. No experience neceo..
sary. FOIl Urne. Paid Ya..
atien, Paid Inuortatce add
othej. company bngefito.
Promotion within.

a

-

Hours8:Q0 A.M, - 4:30 t.M,

déi,'Ni(es.

Learoretafinajeo the

-

.

- pravided withIn the nine period

will coniinue to operato en. a. . day. An - example of a team'

CUSTOM SUPCOVERS

-

-

HALLMARK.

.

HELP WANTEQ - .MALE. .. FEMALE

fashions. Handles correspondesceandetherrolateddeteils
Good cìinpaiiy benefftsisclùdlng
faahions
«m-cl
..

-

Maine Township High Schools .

Excellent-Opporttinittj for womanin mercltaúdjoingdep
ment -of (aniden house, Musthavo knowledge of calculator
and adding mìchln to prepare ropofis- for new itemn in

position. Call Bill Kittner at
.

.Merchwidisè -Çlerk-

.

Jest ability to handle the
.

HELP -WANTEDFiM

.

-

Degree not nncesoaryhere.

...

a

HELP.WANTED, FEMALE

-

COST
ACCOUNTANT
$11,500
FREE

I

-

-

-

-

.

-

Hi umidsa with bis wife5 wlo -

is Secretary of the Rites -Art
Guild, andthreeCbildren.Di,
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